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WHICIIWAS THE TRAITOR?

A STORY OF '98.

(From the Dubn leekly Fr'nzan)

cHAPTER X.-PLAYING A TRUMP.
Richard Raymond had net left the retreat

with his brother and those who accompantcd
hm. He had wated until they made their
rush froa its cover, and imnediately, striking
loto another path, hastened te the front oef th
mansion.

His precipitate movement had like te cost
him his life. The sentry on guard ut tint rside
of the premises, seeiag a strange figure ad-
vaniog t.rough tie glooi, challnged, und
without waiting for aresponse, tired. It uimigît
have been well fer the man at vhom it was
aiied had the bullet found a billet in his heart.

Richard, calling out, approached thc soldier
mith more caution, and asked te be taken be-
fore-the Town Major. This was donc by the
drageons who at the snud cf tie shet had been
despatehed from the mini body.

le found the military dirawn up in the gra-
velled sweep before the house, se as te cover
eery outlet. Two men, armed withi heavy
iedges, wre beattug in the window, whieb

opened, as lias beau seau, level with the ground.
Sirr, wien the ten minutes lad expired, had
shouted a last sunmons, and, fading its repeti-
tion only produoed a suspicious silence, he gave
orders te break a palsage straightway. He
n0w stood neur the operators, but out o range
fomi 'within, and ha a fever of impatience and
aread lest the caged birds shouid have plaîyed
lim a trick. An entrance as effected. The
besiegers sprang into the breauch. They spread
through the houe, but save the terrified ser-
Vants there was nobddy. Sirr foamed.

His suspense was ended by the new arrival,
h le ut once recognised.

Tliey arc net hore," he acried, " they have
80I off. This way, send your· mon this way,
or you Will lose thent."

Sierr shook .lis arm loose froi the urgent
grasp with a deep oath,

Followi me, Major Craddock-follow me,
men," h acried, and pointing the way, ha
rushed to the wiciket, te find it locked, and
just in time te hear the fugitives galloping
away.

The Town Major ras beside himself. Fe
nhtuadered with his fist ut the gate, and qwore

at himself aun tihe soldiers; Le nmade ns if Le
eOnla baye sealed the smooth higl wall, and
offered large rewards .for the death of any of
tLe fiyiag party.

Owing te the confusion caused by the ex-
citement it as a considerable time before a
Patssge was nffeeted, ani Sirr found himeself'
free e? the prison ho lad ¶,een placed lu.

The troopers mouatedi the herses os thiey
Cagtent, andi startedin lupursuit. But itb

W ton late. When they amrivd ti strauggling
ai isceortedi order at tie oross-roadswhere

theiscîve. et fast Betn f our different
tOues, and wsienot a aigu er a sound te guide

then i clisse promised to end wiiteout fruit.,
Sit did.. Dlividing their str'ength they chose

the twro moest likely roads, and expieredi theso.
for somne distaince. Thue rejeined at thme oress,
emlptyhanded, erest-fallen, sud weary.

In the interval, Sirr, waitin
vous the resaIt of the fisearchi
Richard Raymond the mann
escape had been effected. T
had lad an inkling fronItfor
Raymond's interest in the cap
brother, and it was well for h
geant had so far violated co
Sirr suspected him of complic
he miglit, in his rage, Lave ha
the spEot-an exercise of arbitr
officials of a few inferior gr
those days.

But there was no reason for
heart of the Town-Major wl
full of the fruits of disappointi
Richard Raymond. He grou
vagely, he cursed himself as
events of the niglit, and tho
fool and coward, lie liad allowe
he defcated when it was on the

and when a singlea act of energ
on his part might have achie
but led the soldiers boldly up
tors, the end for which he lad
painfully plotting were served.

He wondered ow at the
upon him, and which net o
him at the crowning moment o
actually betrayed hirm, if not t
bis brother's friends. As iti
was free, and unknor chanc
and his object.

Richard Raymond felt no r
nient of love or pity for theà
he lad donc se foul a Wr(
Charles his superior position
mond Park, and master of r
liuuited, were independent. H
the hate of an unsuccessful riv

Richard rode home with th
tailed to occupy Raymond's 1P

Four days after the rebellio
A section of the Catholies,a

grerous prejudice cxisting agac
time in coming forward withi
their attachnent to the existin

It was net the insurgents
civil war that religions couple:
so terribly to its ferocity andi
people had entered tpon thei
mest part with a single idea.
very ignorant or very bigoted
saw in the royalist and the
enemy.

On the other hand, te b
almost as bad as being a rebel
creed was stirred up, and eve
and character were no guarani
of any inan professing the pr

The Catholic gentry applied
serve in the yeomanry. Thei
ces were insultingly refused.
however, the ranks were throî
and it niust be said that sucli
to take armns for the King dlis
selves, "evenamoug their yeomn
their zeal and readiness agains

Even then they were distrus
a man who had helped te sabre
armed peasantry, was, liter ilu
by bis own colleagues. He
remarked that the victory w
balf the wretehes it was gauc
ronien and children. HÎe p
this insult te the valeur of
attempt to question the chan
triumph.

Arniong the first to come f
tender of his services was Rie

There was a general must
yeomanry at Castle Harden
Castle Harden Hack--leads,
hounds, the Santry Smashers,i
of equally suggestive nomencl
zen soldiers were dr-awn up o
ing been paraded by their o:
the rank and file and their lea
tions were executed not to b
book of ïmiitary discipline.

Squire Harden, his portly i
e gorgeous unitorm and crow
mendous cocked-hat, with a pro
hasped ou the front of it, liad
the martial gathering in a fie
had left his bluff countenance
pie, whon Richard accosted hi

The squire returned bis g
wonted cordiality, for lie had
shown any warnth of mainner

Ray mnd.
"C Ha, Dick," he ceied, a

e7 n Ail hionor te yen for
cyo alcbhaviour. It lias mgide

treason cf that seoundrel, yen

'3fr. arden," replied Ra
bimpiy bhaved as bea faithful s
,esty, and as such .I have i
could be ne more opportune s
thircugh yen, my devotion a!
other forms I ask.theihonor o
corps."

racter-ofa aoyl f
orward with the
hard Raymond.-
er of the district
, including the
Jocelyn's Fox-1
and other corps

ature. The citi-
u tie lawn, hav-
ßficers. Between
tders some evoli-
e fouad in any

figure encased in
net iviba a tire-
iportionate plumue
just harangued

ry speech, which
a choking pur-

reeting withli un-
never previously

to the younger

I tam glad to sec
your gallant and
e amends for tie
r brother. Shake

ymonde a I have
ubjct cf bis 31a- j

teir ceethere
sonent- t ,
id loyalty i an-
f a place in your

avouravie cover in case oi a compuisory
r'etreint.

Thir position,whic1ai the veteran of the Re-
publia Lad stili fuirther rtreug-tbenad by a
breast-work-, everlooked an uimmense stretch of
country, and Wias defended by fifteen hundred
men, including the auxiliaries witi 'whom our
liero had supplemented that force.

Numbgrs, woren ui bby the toilas of the pre--
vious night lay sleeping in every attitude.
Others passed their ti m in card-playing or
discussing uathe itition, and the peals of laugh-
'ter which rosa'nw and then fron theser stal-
wart groups told how readily the reckless na-
tional spirit could fiad matter for jest even on
a topie so serious. Soie, stretched aît case
upon the grass, listened while a comrade
spelled over the directions la a drill-book, or
read froin a newspaper the progress of the his-
tory of the previous dLys.

Others wre mer- sternly employed in fixitng
pike-heads to their shafts, cleining their ire-
ar-ms, or furbishing itheirsworde. The armory
of the insurgents was utterly heterogeneous, in-
cluding, besides the few weapons of regular
warfare in their possession, a motiey collection
of pitcliferks, scythes, and even reaping hooks
fixed or poles. As for swords, they eked out2
their arsenal in iis departmuent by fitting
handles to suitable lengtlhs of iron Ioops, which
wore tIen groun and sharpened. Armed
with no better reapon than this latter, the re-
bel cavalry, formed chiefly of the sons ofe small
fîrmers wo possessed and could ride their
horses, more than once repulsed the pick of the
British cavalry.

To complete the spectacle we must glance at
the comn,lssar-it. This included several bags

brutal foreigners were neverr naaied execpt with
a shudder by th women of Irend. As tbey
advanced upon the cottage ie had before ob-
served, the insurgents became excited, and in-
patient murmurs were lîcard.

Raymond looked from the advaneing sol-
diery to Villenmont.

" They are seven hundred me, if they are
sevon," obsarved the lest naned, replying to
the glance. " Weliave but twoi hundred guns.
Lot us be cautions, therefcre."

" As you will. Only do not per-it a mas-
sacre. The ouse threse ruffianly Gernians are
now approaching isfull of poor people, and I
think there is a clergyman thîere also. Cin we
not help them !"

" Save Father Hanlon " " We'il do it or
die 1"I "Let us at those bloody-mided Hes-
tians !" Such exclamations rose on every side
from Villemont's followers. They had not yet
leuried tie xmiitry rule whiich prescribes si-
lence hn bbc rauka.

i Mes efants-my lads," said Se Freanch-
uanI, I I am on y considerig how we may do
it successfully. See, there is no time to bc
lent. To you, Charles, mon ami, I give the
pas de guerre in this achievement."

- Raymond grasped his friend's hand in grati-
tude, and then, smiling, saluted his command-
ing offlicer.

A minute sufficed to arrange the tactique,
and our hero, hastenig to the first defence,
calied upon thI "gunsmen" to follow him.1
These active fellows scrambled through the
thorny brake, and aided by the nature of the
ground, approachet undiscovered withianhalf
the distance of the unDuspecting cnemy.

'o be cotîtiiized.

FATHER BURKE'S SERMON

"Divine Faith, the Principle of
Christian Life."

(From t/e ewJ''ork rriîAnterica.)
The following sermon was preached by tie Rev.

[PathuIr-Erico,etr t1gb Miens, d d St. Pjaul's ChitIuh
Brecok]yn, tes abrîsel>' cr-owdud ccègregtion :

The Gospel of this Sucndchu> f1:taken <cin tir
nith chapter of the Gospel, according to St.Mathiew a-

" As Hie was speakeing these tinugs unto theim,
behold a certain ruler came und adoredR im, say-
ing: Lord, my daughter is even now dead ; but
come, lay thy and upon h er, arti sie s'hall lire:
And Jesus, rising ip, folloved him, with HRis dis-
ciples. And, beld, a wornan, who was troubled
with an issue of blood, welve ears, caie bchind
Hlim and teuiched th h i loincf Ris gannent. For
she sai] a itîia lier-self, 'If I hai !l 'ut t ena i h ugarintu, iral uliebalcd.' fuit Jr-sus, turuimîg
about, and seeing lher, said: 'Be of good heart,
daughter, thyr faith,iath made. thee whole. Ân'l
the woman was haled from that hour. And when
Jeus as coern talne to the house of the ruler, and saw
the minstrels and the multitude naking a rout, lie
raid: 'Give place; the.airl is not dlead, but sleep-
eth. And they langhed hiim to scorn. And when
the multitude ras put forth, le went and took her
by the hand, and said: ' Arire;' and the girl arose.
And the fame hereof went abrad intou ail tbat

Te .wo miracles which are commenorated in
this day's Gospel, alike invite our attention to the
great virtue of faiti. et, crlyI beloved bre..
thren, theI rler caie, with a sorroviig, broken
hueart, tor our Let-d. Hus daurglter-,abeutilfutlyoirg 1
maiden, was dead. The father saw.her de-ad Lthe
light was gond from her eyes; hes heart was stilied,
se ta itbea'L ne mre. The ta: loekh.ieupenlhis
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g at thc rendez- < A place in my corps! Ecei, you'i bc of potateos nà fleur haaped in a recess et' Éte The Hessians, considerably i tadvance of the
had leard froum more than welcone, my brave ick. lly lord, rock, besides the carcasses of two cows and North Cork Regiment, lhad now reached the
er in whii the Captain Brinkley," hie continued, addressing several sleep. The rough and ready cooks of d welling of Fbather O'Hanlon. Raymond
lie Town-Mrjor bis brother coumander-s, "I have grat iea- the cap 'ere engaged round several tires cf could disern the iild, benevolent face of the
rmter Bradley of sure in introducing to yo a brother-in-armns, brarmble and brushwood in preparing iesses old pastor as lie stoodt t bis owni door-way ta
ture cf his vlder Mr. Richard B aymond. T don't Wonder it from these storesin a variety ofeulinary utensils. receive bis unwelcoenc visitors, it drew up on
im that the Ser- that start. my lord. Ife is like bis rufli:n of Villoeuent di net MIow the inaection of his the road, A inutruber theul m iendisnounted and;

nfidence, for Lad a brother-but only in face, muy lord--only in command te imperil is safbty. 'The encaimp- follerowl tieir olicers, wio iarched up t bthe
ity in the flight fiee, t am liappy to say. This is the getleman. ient was guarded on every ide by numerous cottage entrance and, scizing the priest, vith-
d him shet upon as you may have eard, rio preferred King sentinels. out a word, drugged iim by his long gray hair,
ary perr wi befora kindred, and refused te join bis wrechled Having en his men ocupy the post allotted out on th rdad. his mten attthe sname maoinant
ades enjoyed in rebel of a brother in his treasouable designq. to themu, Charles acconipanied li. friend and rushing into the leouse through the passage

Dick lias shown himslf a fhmous felloiw in brother-in-arms te lis hed-quarters. These thus summarily-made for them.
suspicion. The this business." were simuply a cavalry horse-eloth rpread on Shrieks et dismay, orles et terrer ntd agony

as not fled more The old squire further culogised the ondurt the gras, ubinthe shadow of a huge projecting istantly resounded froi withinu.
ment than that of of his visitor, and ended by ailing fer luthre boulder, which made a cool spot auid the Charles took lis gui frm the man nearest
.nd his teeth sa. cheers for the neit recrait whom Le introdurerd bulazing sunshine. him, and bidding the word be passei along

he reculled the ito his company. Charles was too e hausted and too anxious itat t!esht would be the signal, took aimu and
ugit how, like a Lard Jocelyn and Captain Brinklev aise ceon- te enjy the homely'a re bis eonfrere pressed fired. The Tessian, who had lifted his srword,
ed bis project te e limenated Raymond. Upon him>. Besides lie was engrossedi by the fell dead at the feet o'f tie man lie Was about
point of success, Raymond bas been in lIt ariy," said the novelty of the s:ceene, and taking the field-gass te site.

y and prompitude squire, "dand a man who knows bis drill isbadly the Frenchman had been using, lue surveyed At tei soiundhis mtusketeers rushlci forward,
Ved it. lad lie wanted among ny rascals just now." the prospect before him>. their anger and em.uîlriation carrying thcmin over
on the conspira " The man who cau teaci it i more nceded Bright and peaceful as itlad looked to bis th obstacles of lte ground so iuaickly tlmat
been se long and stild," said Briakleyl. "Since Mr. Rayrnond tnaided eye, Le now discovered that it hadi al- before the astonishd Ger-muas could assume a

ias takea service with mue, I think, wit lits ready fallen under the terrible reign of the posture of defence they fbund thuemuselves at-
stupor which lay military knoWledge, le isjust the iman for your twin-fiends-fire and sword ot thIe nuumrerous tacked. Dishlarginug ithir firoarmîs at close
nl>y incapacitated vacant lieutenancy." roatis which intersectedf lie district, clouds of quarters, it was wing sole]y, te their inex-
f is schente, but lA maost happy thout," added his lordship. dust, throughwlich the glint of ar-mrs and the perience and. consequent awk wrd'ess in land-
:o his brother, toI Ynouare fortunate, 3r. larden, in securing vivid bue of scarlet sparkled and giared, showed lin such weapons, that tie rbels did noi au-
was. bis brother Mr. Raymond se soon after the loss of your wiere the treops and their allies, tie yeottanry, nibhilate the fl'oreign cavalry wvith a single
es betwcen him second officer." were scouriug the country. As they drew volley. As it was, few were hit, butîr the rout

The squire was delighted. Without flic ra- more into view their path was sen te be pro- was omplete. They fled, Ilavinug iha'lfc dozen
entorse, tuo senti- commendation of his colleagues ha would bave cecedcd by iumbers of the terrified peasautry, dead and several vounieti and prisorics in the
relative te whoi been glad to give the post te Richard, but the rushing everywhere te seek a hiding place froin hands of the rebels, whose quality they now

omg. He envied idea netlîaving sruak hinself. he spent somue themercilessbandsof'theseliery. Every pause tested for the first tinme.
as lord of lay- minutes in rougît expressions of admiration and in the pursuit was marked by columns cf smoke Such of bta enemy as imd penutrtted ta the

evenues which, if thainks respecting the shrewdness whieh hail until bite l'air liglht of a sumnimer day was cottage were casily oerpowered, lfrttaitately
lehatedt liauitit suggestcd it. obscured by the ruii of blazing ltonesteads. before they had committed any outrge. 1id
al in loe. le offeired the vacant coisuniesion, wbich was The havoc swcpt oit, men, women, and chil- they shed blood or insulted a fnile, lta)
e detachuent de. accepted, and fRichard Raymtond,inow lieuteennt dren lying before it. Many oeftle fugitives would have perishcd to a i an.
ark. of Colonel Harden, went honte te dine with his as if by conrînînu instinct, souglit refuge in the Alarmued by tire firing and the fligit. of Lteir
n broke out. superior officer. saine place. This was a cottage of neat thouigh allies, thie militin, suppoted by a :4 simllu! pari-ty
aware of the dan- CHAPTER XI.-TITE RErtU CAMP. humble appearance, rcarce a qluarter a mile of regulars, now cautiously ad'ced. The in-
inst theum, lost no Guided by trusty pioncers te whom every distant. Raymonud bnd noticed before the surgentsl iad liiedf tie hedge, Und already

quiet bauty O tin elin" itscoyhael areth rpýb n Jnidbù (Ie fmanifestations Of foot of the country was familiar, Charles Ray-Z3 quiet b et' tfxls d cesy thated warned ta troops by one iornidable volley, of
c' reime. ment conducted h p rodf' nd white walls peeping througi the haw- the reception thuey iight anticipat. wenasU i
wio gave t e treugh the bis o f ph a b e. thorn shade, whose charming fragrance spread fresh developient. decided the day. liris was

mitethouI gai-etedangers of' bth uer-cIi,anti b>'aven- dC5ntcarrt L"Ir-
xionwhic aidded ing 'da inction wit Ville nt ut itself as far as the camp, tie appearance of Villemont und bis pikenet.
its horrors. Tic Arda. dA venerable figure l ithe dark garh of a Under his guidance they came on with so
rebellion fordtheitat sloman Catholie priest was viible in the door- steady a front, anid a baring se determincd,

It was only te The veteran, who had learned the art of wer way of the cottage, and by iis gestures ltwais tIat the royahiat commandars, eIready iapress-
among tem who under Dumurir, led uada tie best dispositin evident that he was giving the frightened ed by lite ieavy fusilade, and disiconeerted by
heretic the same with the imaterials at hiis coimand. Finding people assurance as well as a reception. the overthrow Of the horse, called a lhalt, and

hluis retreat had nt bean folloed, lue haltedson aymond, his Icart swelthiiug itl a mindful after a short deliberation ordered a retreat, a
e a Catholie ws after day-break, and selecting a srong position desire te avenge the horrors le sraw l perptra- coumand wlic itihefir oloers obeyed wviti an.
. The odiumil of fbrtified himself iu i, and there determined to 7in, sprng te Iris felt. alacrity' mere th iiitary.
n station, Vealthir jwait the course of events. Unnoticed by lira a remnarkable change had Gharles and Villemont, victor, of the liechil
tce for the safety As Charles led his weary followers through taket place. Tire lounging grops, tirelumber- enterd te cottage, here they wre eubar
oscribod faith. the rude eampment, ue was strucit th e ing idlers had disappeared, the ecoks had aban- rassed by the blessinge arnd joyfuil tears of the
i te hacllowed te aspects ofa scene such as ireh1ad never witnessed dtned their flesi-pots te seize tbeir weapous. poor people they resuel.
Spreffered servi- hefore The musketears lined the base of the bill, ai- Father O'Halonic led out of an inner roomr a

la soma cor-ps. yili'euont ld oceupiedth flacope cf a hili bushed behind its scrubby covering, wbile their charminîg'young gis', and introduer to tethe
wn open te ther, skirted at the base. by a thick greowt'o furie conrades, variouîsly armet as thcy rare, brled nMsurgent chiefs
as were permitted and bramble, which presentea rnattur chaauz therselves lu the concealnents with which " My ice Eilen O'Hlanion, genlemen.
tinguished thlu- de frize to tie advance of nu enemy. The their position rubounCed. Villeimont beekoned Yeu sec I have reason te thal maly good God
an comrades, by flanks cfLthis eininence rere stccp :md so rough Charles out ofiis conspicuous location. The and you for the protection voucnsafed te me
t the foc. aithi masses o? rocks yinc g o their surface, insurgents grasped their weapons and watched and mine this day."
uted. &t Lucan, ad maLtter with tough brier td ethuer brushi- Ilternately, with faces full of fierce resolve, Charles was not more strucik with the beauty

tiair- leaders adteenecut>. oflMiss OHlanionani miiili er autntaillaeIe a group of un- wood; as to render thenextremely diflicult to Theladers ani the tienemy. of M i neonthan ith her n graces
ithe day, banged ascent. The eminence foundits levil at the MT latter came ortravaging and siaughterig and te refinement of ler mannr.

had ineautiously rere in a wideplateaur the extent of which Thir seattered order and careless array spoke She recalled t ehis amind the image et Lis
as cheaup, wherews conceuled by nu'ierous croves of fir and ignorance of a l'oc l their frontI. aynond's betrotihed, and ail martial elation dceparted,
d over lad bee iiiuontain ash, the only things which flourisled cheek glowed redder as he saw, beside a strong Iow muci worse it would have been with
aid with life for in this wild and lonely region, and offered 'party ' a southerr militia reginient, e noto- lu coulduhe liae isn poor Maroa' situation
his corps-this.f .it .bl . f l4 .. um..arions l repute, a troop of Hessians. There at tirait momeunt!


